The lnAlAs/lnGaAs/InP high electron mobility transistor (HEMT) lattice matched to lnP offers excellent high frequency, low noise operation for MMICs and low-noise amplifiers. The lnP channel in the InP/InAlAs HEMT offers the advantages of improved high field velocity and higher breakdown voltages (the potential for higher power applications) over InGaAs channel HEMTs. InAlAs has been grown for the first time by CBE using TMAA producing InGaAs/lnAlAs and lnP/InAlAs HEMTs. GHz. This device showed excellent pinch-off characteristics, with a maximum transconductance of 890 mS/mm. The planar doped InGaAs channel HEMT had a higher f, than a similar uniformly doped device. However, the non-optimized structure of the planar doped device resulted in a large output conductance of 120 mS/mm, limiting f~,,,for that device. A sub-micron InP channel device was grown with a quantum well channel and double-sided planar Si doping. A sheet charge density of 4.4x 1012 cm 2 and associated room temperature mobility of 2800 cm2/Vs were achieved; however, the saturation current was low. The most likely causes for this are diffusion of the planar doping beneath the channel and the poor quality of the InP on InAlAs interface at the bottom of the quantum well channel.
Introduction
semi-infinite sources and the ability to utilize phosphorus, as in MOVPE, along with the moHigh electron mobility transistors (HEMTs) lecular beam nature and monolayer interface based in the lnGaAs/lnAlAs material system abruptness of MBE. This is the first report of have demonstrated the best high frequency redevices utilizing InAlAs grown by CBE with sponse of any transistor to date [1] . Offering high TMAA. two-dimensional electron gas sheet densities, the added carrier confinement of a deep InGaAs channel, and relatively high electron mobility and 2. Material growth peak drift velocity in the device channel, this system is well suited to sub-micron device work.
The material for this study was grown in a first Recently, InP/InAlAs HEMTs have been fabrigeneration Varian (Intevac) CBE system using cated with excellent frequency characteristics utitrimethyl indium (TMI), triethyl gallium (TEG), lizing the added advantages of yet higher peak trimethyl amine alane, 100% arsine and phosdrift velocities and significantly higher breakdown phine. Conventional solid source silicon wa~used voltages [2] (i.e., higher power operation). Dcas an n-type dopant. Initial reports of CBE growth spite the potential of these material systems, few of aluminum containing compounds indicated that if any reports of InAlAs grown by CBE have been special precautions such as metal sealed mass published. The advent of trimethyl amine alane flow controllers might be necessary due to oxygen (TMAA) with its low 02 sensitivity compared to permeation of any Viton seals [4] ; however, all tri-isobutyl aluminum or triethyl aluminum and growths for this study have been conducted withits vapor pressure which is well suited to CBE has out modification to the gas delivery system. The spurred development of AlGaAs with good readduct purified organometallics (Air Products) suIts [3] . Chemical beam epitaxy offers an attracarc delivered using palladium cell purified hydrotive method for growing these materials, i.e., the gen carrier gas while the arsine and phosphine bler installation. Fig. 1 shows a double crystal material was obtained is primarily attributable to a wide growth window in parameter space. Unintentionally doped layers were n-type with 300 K apparent background carrier concentrations of -, 2 x 10t4 cm 3 and a mobility of '~1000 cm2/V s for a thick layer grown directly on 2 X 1018 cm3, and carbon levels near detection semi-insulating InP using no underlying buffer Table I shows the results of Hall meaepilayer structure.
surements on these and several other layers which were not fabricated into devices. Fig. 3 shows a typical device epitaxial structure for the pulse etchant or a H 3P04 : H202 H20 etchant. The doped samples.
gate metallization was Ti/Pt/Au and was lifted Discrete devices were subsequently fabricated off with acetone. using a hybrid optical/ c-beam lithography process. Mesas were formed using a wet chemical etch (H3P04 : H202 : H20). An image reversal 4. Device performance process was subsequently employed to define the ohmic (Ge/Au/Ni/Ti/Au) patterns with a 2 Table 1 summarizes the DC and microwavẽ rm source drain spacing. Rapid thermal annealresults for InGaAs/InAlAs HEMTs, uniformly ing was used to alloy the contacts. The 0.2~tm doped and with planar doping, as well as the gate level lithography was performed using biInP/InAlAs double sided planar doped HEMT. layer electron beam resist technology which emMicrowave characterization of the devices was ployed a side lobe exposure technique. The critidone from 0.5 to 26.5 GHz with an HP8510 cal gate recessing was done after development of network analyzer and a Cascade prober. Mithe c-beam resist using a citric-acid:H202:H20 crowave devices consisted of a two finger gate . .
device performance should be realized by eliminating contaminates from the hydride lines by arranged in a pi configuration. Fig. 4 shows typiusing drying filters, by optimization of the struccal DC characteristics for a uniformly doped Inture and through improvement in the source puGaAs/ InAlAs device. Both InGaAs/ InAlAs derity of the TMAA (Air Products has already vices showed excellent pinch-off characteristics, delivered improved source material).
